GovDeals...the experienced and proven online government surplus sales service provider.

GovDeals basics...
- Only government entities may sell on our online surplus sales site
- Anyone may buy items listed on the GovDeals public site
- Designed to benefit government entities of ALL sizes

Doing business with GovDeals...
- GovDeals only charges for sold items.
- There are no other fees or charges...none!
  - No setup or annual fee
  - No charge for unlimited training and support
  - No software to purchase or load on your computers
  - No listing fees
  - No charge for extensive GovDeals marketing
- Sold items billed monthly with 30-day terms on a single itemized bill
- Our simple Sellers Agreement is non-exclusive

The GovDeals advantages...
- Easy to learn and use and backed by unlimited training and support
- A huge, targeted online buyer audience produces more money for your surplus
- Sell items immediately and before they lose value
- Reduce or eliminate storage and transportation costs
- Designed for governments
  - Secure and redundant system with audit trail
  - Extensive record retention and reporting

GovDeals is a difference-making solution with a nationwide roster of clients.

GovDeals...where motivated buyers meet trustworthy sellers!

GovDeals...the experienced and proven online government surplus sales service provider.

Online Sales of Government Surplus Equipment

www.govdeals.com
“Through your organization, we have increased our sale of used items revenues by over 300% in the past year alone. GovDeals has become our main method for selling used and surplus equipment.”

— Scott A. Bartley
Charleston County, SC

“GovDeals offers Smithfield an easy way to manage surplus property. Storage, handling and vehicle depreciation costs have all been reduced—and we get excellent prices for our surplus.”

— Sharon Thomas
Town of Smithfield, VA

“GovDeals online Internet auctions are the very best way to sell seized or unclaimed property or surplus assets and returns the most money to the department. More money, an easy to use system and helpful GovDeals staff make it a win-win-win for us.”

— Luke Lukens
Sumter County (SC) Sheriff’s Office

“We are no longer required to store items in anticipation of an annual auction. Instead we can sell them whenever it is most advantageous to us at prices I would not have believed had I not seen it for myself.”

— Cecil S. Moore
Atlanta Public Schools

“We are getting 20-30% more selling online than selling locally. The exposure to the market is much better than local advertising and the assistance given to me...has been great!”

— Linda Husky
Hartselle (AL) Utilities

GovDeals... Where motivated buyers meet trustworthy sellers!

City, County & State
- Heavy Equipment
- Garbage Trucks
- Vehicles
- Office Equipment
- Computers
- Scrap Metal & Materials

Law Enforcement
- Fleet Vehicles
- Seized Property & Vehicles
- Property/Evidence Room

Education
- Buses
- Service Vehicles
- Books
- Furniture

Utilities
- Transformers
- Water/Electric Meters
- Bucket Trucks
- Surplus Wire & Cable

Items sold by our clients include:
- Heavy Equipment
- Heavy Trucks
- Garbage Trucks
- Fleet Trucks
- Surplus Law Enforcement Vehicles
- School Buses
- Unique and Specialty Assets

www.govdeals.com • 866-377-1494

Partners in Success

“In the first year of partnership, participating Georgia counties have sold over $800,000 worth of surplus equipment, vehicles and assets using the GovDeals site.”

— Jerry R. Griffin
Executive Director, ACCG

• Association of County Commissions of Alabama
• Alabama League of Municipalities
• Arkansas Municipal League
• Florida League of Cities
• Association of County Commissioners of Georgia
• Georgia Municipal Association
• Indiana Association of Educational Service Centers
• Kentucky League of Cities
• Mississippi Municipal League

• North Carolina Association of County Commissioners
• North Carolina League of Municipalities
• North Carolina School Boards Association
• County Commissions Association of Ohio
• South Carolina Association of Counties
• Texas Association of School Boards
• Tennessee County Services Association
• Tennessee Municipal League
• Virginia Association of Counties
• Virginia Municipal League